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Reduce Expenses or We Will Get
New Floor Leader, Say

C. 0. P. Leaders

CAMPAIGN PLAN IN PERIL

tlu n Staff Correspondent
Washington, Mny 20. Cnnddrrnlilc

ilifsnttsfnction with Mr. Mnndvll ns floor
loader of Ilrpublicnnn In the Home litis
already bestm (o show itself nmonK a
number of the moil prominent Republi-
cans in the House and Senate.

Instead of sticking cloiely to the
promise made by Republican lenders in
fonsrrcss to prune reckless government
expenses, Mr. Mondcll is permitting the
House Republicans to make still greater

'uppropriatitins for federal departments,

tlt is rhaigcd.
' I he 'tip Iins been sent to (lie new
House lender by the dlssnfWied Re-
publicans (lint he will he held respon-
sible for all incrensed appropriations
and that unless they nre kept down n
movement will be begun to obtain

lender who will see. that tbt
"Democratic extravagance" is

checked.
Lose Knllh in Mondcll

The Republican leaders in Congicss
already have begun to fear that Mon-de- ll

is going to embarrass the Republi-
can party by failing to keep their prom-
ise to reduce governmental expenses ns
soon ns T'ey obtained control of Con-
gress, and thereby rob the pnrty of nil
prospect of going' to the polls in 1020
with a promise of relief from the benvy

, tax burdens imposed by the Democrats.
Although the session of (he Sixtj -

sixtli Congress is not yet two necks old.
the complaint ogninst Mondcll hns n- -
ready become quite bitter.

The Republicans have been ciinrging
the. Dcmocrnts with recklessly squan-
dering the people's money through the
various federal departments, and have
promised that if put In control on
Capitol Hill ther would Immediately
trim down the nDpropriations.

They have promised the people less
burdensome nnd obnoxious taxes and
had figured on being able to cancel some
nf the irritating tax schedules through
reducing government expenses nnd thus
making it unnecessary to raise so much
revenue.

Soldier Farm Hill Shorhs
It wnsi great bock to these leaders,

therefore, when oil the opening day of
the session Floor Lender Momlcll in-

troduced a bill to appropriate 0

to carry on the soldier farm
settlement plan. They did not believe
that the soldier farm settlement bill as
n political asset would offset the lia-
bility of levying $500,000,000 in nildi- -

' tionnl taxes.
They had expected also that con-

siderable reductions would be made by
' the House Republicans in the totals of

the seven big appropriation bills framed
t by the Democrats nt the last session,

but which failed to pass.
It was n vexing surprise when the

Republican majority of the Indian com-
mittee brought in the Indian appropri-
ation bill calling for .$000,000 more
itihnn the Democrats asked at the Inst
session.

When the agriculture committee fol-
lowed this up a few days later by bring-
ing In nn agricultural appropriation bill
calling for $.1,201,000 more than asked
for by the Democrats the lid threatened
for n while to bo blown off by the ex-

plosion of the Republicau steercrs.

READING P0STP0NESPARADE

Welcome to Boys From Berks De-

ferred Until After Their Discharge
Reading, Pa., May 20. As the

process of discharging the men of the
Seventy-nint- h Division will cover n

considerable period the reception in
Rending for Berks boys in that division
will not bo held until all the soldiers
of the Seventy-nint- h have been re-

leased and returned home. This de-

cision was readied by the Reading citi-
zens' patriotic committee at n special
meeting today. However, they are
making plans for a monster reception
for all the boys after they return to
Reading to be held possibly on July 4.
It was also decided that if there shull
be n parade for the division in Phila-
delphia, as is being planned, the com-

mittee will go to hat city to welcome
the boys from Berks.

'The committee, if permitted, will pro-
vide n special stand to nceommodnte
peoplo from Rending, especially rela-
tives of the returniug soldiers. R. J.
Toole, Clifford N. Fair, Councilmau
Jacob II. MeConncll nnd Jonathan
Mould were appointed a rommittce to
obtain the permission from the Phila-delphi- a

authorities if possible.

HttiMtlS
Weighing $

Carat 50
Iliy From I. Vrt &. Sons, Diamond (yutlrs

The pUrrhaotf of a Diamond 1. too Impor-- k
Unfc lnntlrr to ronbldrr nfrlouilr without
flrftt fontlnrlnc yourself nlirft the brat
miiH am in Iim found, inouftuniiki nr I'ltiiu.
nfople hae solved that qumtlon lonr acoj
by purrnakiitB' from i. i rea pons. feo'That nnnrat itrv iiriuiiinc holttalre Dla- -
monda und jou will be batUHed that we offer

war iiie.neHi sanies ouiainaoie.
If. utter you hae bou slit one. you are not
NatlnHrd ibat rou Iae Hecured a talue
linprmtlule to equal. ou have only to return

ret our money. refunded In full. We
hne olhera from $5 to SA0OO, In all alzea
and vradea, prleed equully at attruethe.

Hea Our Diamond Cuttera at Work

ISoNDS'WATCHES-JEWtll-
f

N.WCor.BTH& CHESTNUT STS.
10171M ARKET ST. 909 MARKET ST.
It-?- ! .$IRKK-- STORKS. QrES KyVXlNB

HAWKER SCOFFS AT NC-4'- S

TRIP; SCORNS PRECAUTIONS

Remarks at Dinner Belittling American Success Received With

Silence British Officials Plan Great Welcome

Ry Hie Associated Press
London, Mny 20. Speaking nt a'

luncheon given by the Dally Mali yes-

terday in his nnd Lieutenant Com-

mander Orievc's honor, Harry O.
Hanker deprecated the organization
which hnd won for the Fnited States
the honor of the first crossing of
the Atlantic by n heavler-thnn-a- ir

machine. He declared thnt it wnH not
a serious nttempt, with n ship stntioned

twenty yards."
Hawker continued: "If you put 'a

ship e'very fifty miles it shows jou have
no fnith in your motor."

This was greeted with absolute silence
on the part of tho men gathered at the
luncheon, numbering between 2T0 nnd
flOO, nenily all of whom were British. A
few minutes before they hnd cheered
heartily the statement that the Ameri
can navy nvintors had been successful
in reaching Kurope,

Hawker disclosed that on Saturday
night, immediately preceding his start,

when

ho nnd had agreed thnt scanjanc ,C-- I and its ctew a great
wind changed they would start on Three boats, in

flight way the dition to two wilt go to
Portugal. The wind slightly escort to loyal

Saturday enough give Hawker force mooiing station
and Grieve to start the of Plvm river,

it
' Tnc Americans

declared although weather llp '"nJ ,a,ir force probably
success of the on day following

"POISON PENS" IN BRAZIL

Propaganda Traced
to Europe

Washington. .May 20. (By A.
Elaborate propaganda
being conducted in Brazil is believed

I lonnrfmntit nl inin n hn inn
work of Furopean business wh'o
hope to alienate Brazilian business from

,

The appenrs in pnid no- -

tices in newspapers reflecting
part American soldiers took in

vvnr and on the motives of the
United the war. At the State

here no npprehension vvns
felt, because the propaganda was so
patently false and the work of commer-
cial enemies.

PLAN MEMORIAL FESTIVAL

Service of and Flowers in New
York

New Mny (By A.
I''nniilies of soldiers who are buried in

will lie nt a memorial
of the seven vvnr work
ut stadium of City Col-

lege of New York tonight. The festi-

val New to dend
heroes will be fentured by n music mid
flower service.

Ilr. Henry A'nn will preside at
services, anil Major tieneral John

O'H.van. Klkus, Dr. Samuel
Shiitiniin, Patrick J. Hnjcs
nnd Lieutenant Colonel Theodore
Iloosevelt will speak. There will he n
pageant, in which more than 10(10 girls
from vvnr work organizations will drop
blossoms on n draped qaisou to be
drawn through the stadium.

SOON TO QUIT ARCHANGEL

British Force Arrives to Take
Place of

Arclinngel, Mny 27 (By
A. V.) The first American unit to sail
for a battalion which hns held the
Vologda railway will embark

n week on transports which
brought British volunteers to
the Americans. crowds,

including many American and Itusslnu
soldiers, witnessed a parade today of tho
British relief force.

The few American infantry and en-

gineer still in the front
line nre fighting in continuous
daylight.

New

Americans in reaching the Azores forced
him to start.

Lieutenant Commander Grieve snldhe
was very nervous over his navigation
abilities he started, but soon as-

certained that the navigation of an air-
plane was the same ns of n ship.. There
were no difficulties until pre-
cluded taking of sightings. pre-
dicted that the navigating of airplanes
would be n simple matter in the

Raynhnm unless
the reception. flying

for n by of Azores airplanes out
and veered the Americuns the air

night, to in the Cattewnter,
the chance from mouth the

their airdrome; but was unfavorable .,!hu...i.m,for Raynhnm
He that the station

was unfavorable, the the their arrival.
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Lord Northcliffe, who Is lllf sent n

message to be read nt the luncheon.
which rend:

"Weie I present I would like to raise
s in congratulation of our Amer-

ican friends on their careful and charac-
teristic preparations nnd for their fine
record-brenklu- g flight to the Azores nnd
Lisbon. They hnvc still left to us the
problem of a direct flight from America
to Kurope."'

Plymouth. England, Mny 20.--(- Hy A.
P.) It was announced here last night
that the British air ministry is plan-
ning to give the Fhltcd States naval

U. S. REFUSES CARRANZA

Mexican Troops Can't Pass Through
j American Territory at Present

Washington, May 29- .- (B A. P.)
j President Cairnnzihns been notified bj
,,, Amp(lll ,0, eminent that permis
pio" for "1P l",sanKr of M""1 troops,

j through American territory will I"1

i withheld for the present.
Mexico had asked to be permitted to

move 2000 men from Agim Pricta to
Juarez for operation against Fran-
cisco Villa's forces.

It was said today officially that the
decision vvns based upon the belief that
the force vou1d not be able to fur-

nish protection to American citizens in
northern Mexico because tho revolu-
tionists had cut the rond between Juarez
nnd Chihuahua.

It was made clear at the Slate He
jpartment. however, that in the event
President Carrnnzn could show that
there was irecessity for the
presence of the force of 2000 men im
mediately south iif the border nt Juarez.

.than at Agun Pricta in the territory
where the YiKini Indians me becoming
troublesome, the position of the United
Stntes (,'ov eminent might be I

TO SELL SURPLUS MEAT

War Department Seeks Bids Frotrf
1200 Institutions

Washington, May 20. (By A. I'.)
First steps by the War Department

looking to the disposition in this coun-
try of part of the enormous surplus
stock nf canned nnd cured meat held
by it weie tuken today with the
mailing of invitations for bids to some
1200 of the larger state and niunieipnl

btnnd
institutions.

"Wells at His Best Exciting and

Thrilling Throughout"

THE UNDYING FIRE
H. G. Wells' New Novel

"THE UNDYING FIRE, coming at this hour, is
probably Wells' greatest public service as well as one of
his finest books, ... to be read and pondered and reread and
argued over. ... it will reach tens of thousands.'J-i-J- v. V.
Sitn. "An extremly interesting piece of work, carefully
thought out, and well worth reading." N. Y. Times. $1.50.

Army, the purchasing board of New
York city and the New York state hos-
pital board. ,

Conferences were held recent be-

tween Wnr Depnitment officials mid
the industry nnd it was agreed ex-

port as much of tho 142,000.000 pounds
of surplus meat as1 possible.

Status of City's "Finances
The statement issued by City

Treasurer Slioyer shows that during
the last week there were $1,120,770.80
pnid in aud disbursed. The
balance on hand, not including the!
sinking is $12,211,057.7!).

Sea Adventures
ii i -- . , .

Publishers, New York

A Novel of India by Tagore

THE HOME AND THE WORLD
Sir Rabindmnath Tagore's New Novel

This first novel by the great Indian poet is a work of com-
pelling beauty with all the glamour of the and the
mystery of men and in far countries. $1.75,

Novel of

. ALL THE BROTHERS WERE VALIANT

By Ben Ames Williams
A stirring novel of the sea, with hidden treasure, mutinies

'and tropic love to thrill the reader. $1.50.

H. G. Wells Praises This New Novel '

THE GAY DOMBEYS
Sir Harry Johnston

'G. Wells in his preface to this extremely interesting
novel writes: "Here is sheer fun for its own sake ... a
real story, warm (and sometimes hot) with passionate
feeling." $1.75.

The Macmillan Company,

vT'VMl'
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EASY FOR lERK
TO REGAIN PROPERTY

Attorney General Says Signing
of Armistice Automatically
, Releases Seized Goods

GERMAN "TRICKS OF TRADE"

,

R.v the Associated Press
Chicago. Ma.v 20. "Americans tern- -

i...r..rii.v resident In enemy territory

SUMfltirltig (he vvnr will have little diffic
In having theii property
ineni under the conditions following I

Hie signing of the armistice." Atron.o
'icnerni Palmer told the Cliientro Itnr
Association discussing the alien prop-- '
crty custodian's office.

"When the enemy character of per-son- s
rests solely ,,pn their residenceit will be seen Hint by rhnnge of resi-

lience into nonenemy territory tliev losetheir enemy character. The ntt'ornev
geneinl ,s adopted n liberal interpre-
tation of the ,r. which permits suchpersons when they lose their eiirniv
,""'"7 IO '' treated ns if tliev hadalvvnjs been nonenemy persons nnd tohave their ... ",e Ass",l,,wl l ""property returned upon nproper showing of Iliesl. Mn.v 2! The Fnited States

American citizens vvho lost 'their "lual "enplane N'C- - will probablv
property in Germany will be allowed, in !s,n,t '''cm Lisbon for P month to
the opinion of the attorney general,' to' l!"""rovv, weather permitting. Liciitrn-prcsen- t

claims to this government. "nf f """minder A. C. Head, in charge
which will see that tliev urn !.,, ...! f lb'" I'laft. wishes to leach Cnelnttd on
from (lermnn holding here. Me said
that would he much better tliiiu turning
property hack to (irrmniis, for he foie
nw that the (icrniaiis would not be wcl-- '

come ns business men upon American
soil within the next decade nl least

Much new light on the work of run- -

ning to ,,.., 1, enemy interests .
in tliei

United States was given by the attor-
ney general, who was alien property
custodian before he entered the cabinet.
He recounted how it was discovered
thnt eighteen Ocrmnn-ownc- d insurance
companies nnd big Orenstein-Ar-thu- r

Koppel Compnn.v near Pittsburgh,
manufacturing dump cars, cranes nnd
inside railroads, insisted alvvnjs that
plans of the factories of the tirins with
which they did business, including
Fnited Stutes Steel, Bethlehem, Mid-vnl- e

nnd Carnegie, should be furnished.
o that the blue prpits might be sent to

the home oflice ill tlerlln.
"I nni not n suspicious peison." Mr.

Palmer said, "but when I discovered
that our great munition plants were
being blown up mid thnt the bombs were
alwn.vs planted in the most vulnerable
spot in u mill by some one who knew
evcrj foot of the plans of those mills 1

began to wonder whether there was any
connection between those circumstances.
It is still one ot the unsolved liddles
of the vvnr."

Mr. Palmer smd the Orcnstein Com-

pany asked Ambassador von Itcrnslorff
to intervene with Berlin to allow them
to take a contract from Russian
(ioverument beciiuse they could help win
the war for (ierinaii by failing In de- -

liver the goods.

Leeds Refuses Shore Office
Atlantic City. May 20. Samuel P.

Leeds, a botelnian, president of the
Chamber of Couiiueii-e- . unniiiinoiislv
"indorsed" by thnt body for 11 N.'FiOO

vacancy in the commission, nn

tt3K5K3Cl

hospitals, us.vlunis mid charitable and 'refused to us n candidate for an
penal Invitations also 'office.
were sent to officials of the Salvation1 '

to
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LUDWIG SAYS BAVARIA WON

loyalty."

King Develops Fits of Insanity While
. Residing In Switzerland

i f.piintii. Mm MI -- Ml. l vfPI.
aged Ludwig, former king of Bavaria,
is showlug signs of innnlt . which Is
heredltnrj in the former rojnl fiinill.v.l

'An expert in mental diseases arrived
Tuesday at .liters, near Colre, from
Munich. The nged rx monarch has!
been residing in Switzerland since the!
middle of Inst month. Former Prliw.n
llnpprecht of ltnvnrin is expected tii

l''"1"! n "''"f1! frnm l'!m,,"
l.mlHtg miring violent tits declines

thnt Bavaria won the war and siivs he
"nn,N '" 'cturu to Munich in triumph
at the head of his victorious auuv.

T

Read Wishes to Dash From Lis-

bon to Plymouth on Me-

morial Day

DEPENDS UPON WEATHER

''"'"iil Paj . according to n wireless
" ''''-- 1' picked up hen- - b Hie F. S S.
'"'" E' Washington from the 1 . S. S.
't""'""lrl "''i''1' '" '.,i,,c "" t1"" roads
" ''bou

,, Z .J. .

,"0" ''l., " ', .,'" ' ' ,P- '
'.' ...tllliw i llllllll ItU s HI , Mill.,.....,..ws me irason lor the postponement

of the stmt of the American seaplane
N'C I for I'nghind, according to word
received here. The torpedo boat Sto k
ton. which was given a position in the
Knglish channel along the route which
the N'C is epcctcd to follow, has gone
to Iti est. Inking spare parts for the sen
plane which may be used in case of a
mishap

Washington. Ma? 2U (By A. P )

Further than the brief message received
late last night from Lieutenant Com
tiuinder Head, coininaiider of (he craft,
the N'm.v Pcpilltllicilt tnilll.V still was
without word fiom him iiincei'iiing re
sumption of the transatlantic llighl bv
the seaplane N'C- - I. now at Lisbon
That message, tiled at !):I0 p. in . Lis
bon time, staled "N'C 1 will not stait
tnuini low ."

POLICE HUNT

Four Escape From Circus Keepers
at Marblehead, Mass.

.Mass.. Mm 20. t It A
P.) The police anil scores of citizens
engaged in 1111 elephant hunt heie todii)
Four of the big nniinnls broke uwn.v
from their keepers while preparations
were being made for the transfer to
Pen body of a circus which showed here
.vcslerda.v.

Apparcntl imbued with the "back to
nature" idea, the pacli.vderuis bonded
for woods near Salem harbor. It wns
several hours before keepers could to
cnlc the animals und entice them out
with peanuts nud bniiuuns.
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DEMOCRATS EXPECT

PS1

National Committee Treasurer
Believes 1,500,000 Will Con-

tribute to War Chest

COVENANT PLEASES WOMEN

Hy the Assorlated Press
Cbleaqo. Ma.v 20. Funds for

the Democratic national cam
pnlgn In 1020 will be raised by popular
subscription end it is expected thnt
contributions will be received fiom
I, ."00.00(1 persons. Wilbur W. Marsh.
of Iowa, trcasuier of the Democratic
national committee, innilo this statement
todii) in addressing the Imdv on the
subject of pnrty finances.

Mr Mnish reviewed the financial
features of Democratic presidential
campaigns from Samuel J Tilden to
Wnodiovv WiKon mid contrasted the
methods used in raising tnonej for po-

litical purposes in the old dnjs and the
present time

"In the old dnjs the junior member
of a business i onceru would give the
big monej to the Republicans." snid
Mr. Mnish. "The object was to open
up a channel to the sent of govern
meat."

Methods of practical politiial woik.
closer co operation between the various
dcpnitmcuts of the pmlj organization.
Iliinni ing of campaigns nnd woman's
work in politics were the sulijci ts con-
sidered at (odaj's sessions nf the com-

mittee.
In the morning the committee held u

conference with the woman associate
tncinhcit of the oigmiizntinn with Mrs.
tieorge l!nss. f,r Chicago, picsiding
Mis Bass said that n mnjoritv of!
women voters had not Jet formed pnrtj
lies and the.v offered an inviting Held for
woik by the Democratic organization

Mrs. I'ercj V Pcmiybakci-- . of Texas,
said that a human moral issue was
necessarv (., interest women and the
Democratic pnrt.v hud an issue in j

l lie tieatj or peace mid the league of
nations covenant

In the afternoon the committed con
fened with state hail men.

Joseph P Tiiniiiltj. secretin- (o

MANY PEOPLE
Take :i few steps oil" Chestnut

Street on 12th Street simply to
sec the

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

Wo shall bo glatl to have you
come in. Please don't feel obliged
to purchase.

The Century Flower Shop
12th Street below Chestnut Street

CANbu KEEP COOt ha-0- 7
nnd VTfllSwim? Our blc Imndrtil

fliouiand gallon tank
fit nittre!.ronstuntly chancing
water is lust th
rlac for your rec-
reation Trv It Mak

hat.lt nf It CVntrsI
Brnnrh Y VI. C. A.

1431 Arch Strret
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purity and cleanliness if
Franklin Granulated Sugar.

flies, ants nor dust can reach it
way from refinery to you for

cane sugars are packed in
cartons or strong cotton bags.

Sugars are accurately
packed and sealed by ma-

chine.

Franklin Sugar Refining Company
Franklin Cane Sugar for every use"

Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown

SshsiisQ

jajTnjlNlTjjJ.

!stMtoWuriyv

ELEPHANTS

FRANKLIN
CANB SUOARS

President Wilson: A Mitchell Palmer,
t lilted States attorney general, ami
Franklin D. Roosevelt, assistant secre-
tary of the navy, arrived at noon to
attend the closing session of the com-
mittee. Mr Tumulty denied thnt he
was the bearer of a message from Presi-
dent Wilson nnd explained that he came
to Chicago in his private capacity of a
Democrat at the invitation of Chairman
tinnier S. Cummiiigs

WHITE NOT IN IRISH MIX-U- P

Peace Delegate Disclaims Part In
Failure of Representatives

Paris. Mn.v 20 -- HI A IMFrank!
P. Walsh, one of (he tlnee represeutn
lives of Irish societies in the Fnited
States, wln ,nvi, ,Pf,n j tTH j ,. . j

neclion with the cfrott to obtain n safe'
conduct for Irish Sinn Fein represen
(atives to i onio to Paris In lay Ire
hind's nse bofoio the I'uice Confer
dice, hns been addressed hy Menrv
White, member of the American delegn
tion. In a letter in which Mr While
disclaims an.v responsibility for the out
rome of the Irish mission's effoil

Mi- While in his letter declares thai
he hud taken part in no cffoit toward
bringing Mr. Walsh and his cnllengues
ill touch with the Itritish and that he
was not aware of the incident until a
few dn.vs ago.

Reporter Saves Two at Fire
Serunliin. Pa., Ma.v 20 - hinies

Roilly, u reporter, lcsciiod Mis Andrew-Stoth- i

and n .voting daughter from the
Haines enveloping their home on Fust
Drinker strret. Diinmorc. Mr Slnthi
is ill with pneumonia. She was iilone
with her daughter at the time the (lames
iippenicd and would have heen bin lied
to death had not Reilly cairicd her n
safety.

M)M:nTisr,vn:vr xmmmxMirNT
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have passed of Ma.v
a upon with flaKR flowers

places fallen Memorial Day has legal
the close

ceremonies in dear depaited hcioes
The thoughts all toward those in

and behind in showing
niarus 01 esteem rcfpect lor the

AT
A being

J played at & La Hue. 1124
Chestnut street, and dny
to bring forth new ones, for
the house or the porch. The Colonial
cotton rugs, bright of color and
quaint design, coming in all sizes,
round, square or oval, fill a long-fe- lt

want for cool and clean floor
to replace more valuable rugs

or carpets. Some, of braided eie-tonn- es

or ginghams, are entirely
woven by hand, others arb
made, closely following patterns,
while the Fiber Porch .Rugs, im
ported from Japan, are all

good of what the pu-tic-

and clever weaver the
Orient can with grasses and
rushes. too, come in many
shapes, sizes and colors, all durable
and weatherproof.
rr-MlER- E be lots

-- - ,.,. wnr. vprlv.mmlo suit
: u . :." w - in,i, t?.,,iv
Sons, 1424-2- 6 street, have
been operating their -1

lored Readv-to-Put-o- n Clothes" De-- !
pnrtment the number materially
decreased, for the garments, sold
ineroin are unexuuiieu i.v mi

pioductions, and manv
doubting doubters who have investi- -
gated the department in a
frame mind have been convinced

these clothes nie something
unusual. I'Fifteen minutes about
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Dump Explosion Fql; u 4
lows In French Occupation Area' ,7
London, 20- .- A froWV ?

Cologne as the result of a A
(Ire in n hriililllirf neconieil tir tronmt,. :, .... ;. ,: ,..:

r 111c iroiiiicr ol ioc nuvnrmn ' t
'

tinnte, which 111 tne frencli area otr- -

occupation, the subsequent ex
plosion of n dump, eighty men C7!

tnlssttifr fK

earlier fiom London to T f
dnv oiioted 11 Colocne renott thnt thn,,'s"l
lire in occupied '. fA
h Aincricnn troops in the Cotlenz dis-"!- ?

trict, and it was that eighty J
F S soldiers were missing. j
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H DISH WASHER" is the
appropriate name given a
new wnic suc- -

cchSiully. lamdlv and fumit-ii-il-

U'nshna ttilinc uMtlmnf ,i;V..,..

sne merely holds the edire of the
plate, moves the Jiffv over t.hn sur
face, and grease, refuse

hardened

and seat are all that are necessary 111 Kreasy lihcloth, fresh. Ilowinrr
chair construction, and purchasers water doing the woik. ataccept these uncomfoi table apologies House Furnishing Store of J. Frank-wit- h

hopeless resignation, not lOlli Chestnut street, it
ing that the H. D. Dougherty js , construction --and in Vpany, 1632 Chestnut street, make operation. Tiuough a tube,
chairs that are the acme of comfort fastening snuglv to any runs
and luxury the English Down water to a mop so arranged thatChairs. 1 he no wat01 s,,iasi,es ,. spurt8
room Chairs and Chaises Longues. the mop and handle revolve f rcelv
constructed of the hnest materials With very hot water, soap is

stuffed with the best down, are essary; with waim, mop is
absolutely custom made, theie is. rubbed the soap,
a choice of three size chaises longues, Ilt,Ver puts bands in water- -

any muuui im
chairs and a darling "slipper
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with dainty cretonnes until
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Bailey, Banks Biddle Company the best the
the richest demand for choice

ciystal is far exceeds the supplv
the

the leaves

spar-- 1

starlike oeuyre

for

try

for months to come. Tlmr U tv, .

and Stcinway & Sons make no prom- -
mca uuuui ui'iivurjcs wnen tne pres-
ent stock is exhausted, but advise,
those contemplating future pur-chas- es

to place orders now, so as
procure them two or thren mnntrm
hence. is really a question of

serveu, if
want Stetson ' 'xinil Chestnut street, have -

naise uowis, uui u uuat iew or peene3s pianos on hand 'a
other serviceable pieces, in also Sterlings, ready imme- - ,

this beautiful inexpensive diate delivery. '
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ursi come nrsi and you vj
one at once N. & Co

still a- -' M
vioiei. tnese

of come some for
and cut.

and are

fl

JP1

rthis year tne snortage win De greater tnan ever, ine best Js sent iirst
centers, a small quantity only beinir then reshinned to minor1 j- -

places, but those who deal with Henry R. Hallowell & Son, Broad below r ii
Chestnut street, need not worry. They have perfected their system send- -
ing any fruits any distance by parcel post, specfal delivery and rush orders "i' v
through in oouuie-quic- K time; lor nisiance, iruiis oraerea at u p. m. ,ar f&s
.l.ll.iAw.1.1 nf ,f,ni ilnnr fn Arlanftr. I!1fr nl,m,f T w, rTlintr nltin,tu Mnv... ffli'lUC11YC1CU ,.M..v.b Mmv.v I,. .1,. ,IJ HmUJB . B. 'U tB

host of luscious fruits, and among them now are: Georgia Teaches, Call.1'
fornia Cherries, Jersey Strawberries, Beurre d'Anjou Pears and next wwjji
probably Imperial Valley Cantaloupes from California will be In. '''
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